Chaetomium elatum (Kunze: Chaetomiaceae) as a root-colonizing fungus in avocado: is it a mutualist, cheater, commensalistic associate, or pathogen?
Plants support numerous root colonists that may share morphological characteristics with mycorrhizal fungi but may play different roles in the rhizosphere. To determine the function of one such root-colonizing fungus, Chaetomium elatum, the infectivity and composition of inoculum containing C. elatum were varied independently of and in association with the known mutualist Glomus intraradices under two light intensities. Maximum plant benefit occurred with mixtures of both G. intraradices and C. elatum and under high light intensity. Under low light intensity and in monoculture, C. elatum functioned as a weak pathogen that was able to kill host plants. Here, maximum plant mortality was associated with the highest levels of C. elatum infectivity. When G. intraradices was present, no negative impact of C. elatum was detected. Intraspecific interactions were important in predicting sporulation rates for both fungi, whereas no interspecific fungal interactions were detected. In the presence of G. intraradices, C. elatum appears to function as a "commensalistic associate," neither impacting plant growth nor sporulation by G. intraradices. Overall, C. elatum appears to be multifunctional, serving as both a rhizoplane and rhizophere fungus, opportunistically colonizing plant roots and only becoming pathogenic when resources are severely limited and intraspecific competition is high. This multifunctional strategy may be shared with other fungi that form similar structures in roots.